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The Klondike Nugget ^le men mw
nuâeEii ,« Few men could have i

ISSUED t

pole itself—and he named the land will close the entertainment Thursday, 
«boat it Poleteaejoie. Thirs word is a the last night of the toarnament. 
compound ot ~TJOle” and the native proceeds of the entire series will be 
syllables “Te-Se” and the discoverer’s donated to St. Marv's hospital. Tickets 
own name. are on sale at Reid & Co. ’.drug store.

Lajoie is acknowledged by experts of 
the Smithsonian Institute to be clever—

His contradictions are

1 IE IE 111.to Tbe

a larger following than Mr. Qua 
He was formerly a memW 
the senate, and his old associai

In police court yesterday afternoon ' r‘‘ AVOID POLITICS. felt the tie. He is a man of e
th= case of A. u. War nécrosa, charged K- u gaging personality. Many
with stealing gold from the sluice » " °r(* *'ae ^>een received in those who dislike him a» n. rm 
boxes on claim 23 below on Sui,!hùr bawaon from an authoritative d slike him as a po
was continued until such time ae wit- source- th»t thn n tician are attached to him as
misses can 1» gotten in from Sulphur. 8001X56 that the Conservative man. Very powerful influenc 
Warnecroiiaat.il in j«j. party wiil indorse the demands ja his native ^tate LerehZhh
teS.b;n.hemJ?„0l^eS,^1cab748e"ff «£ ,u ^ for Par him. It seemed improbabto for
& d.” she was the picture ot despair liament ry representation. The a time that his claim would be

bA” JJ?tl^°ltWO YU^° me™berS Ejected. Yet he has lost ground 
this was not Vera’s brat offence nor her J™11 1)6 J^OBHWgpded. and the from the time his case first can
second, nor her third, but possibly her Conservatives wfli pledge them- nndrr rrm rj il ii Ml- A .n 
tenth or more, tbe court decided -to not opiV(lc tz, _Io„ „v . B under consideration, and the
Impose a fine, tot to give her two ; . PIace the,r row margin of one vote, by wl

**?yr***** ■,,
tbaaSayt aaJUit*TtaStf ffè'ma!',) hand to indicate that the repre- .an ounce OF PREVENTION.

SS w“l iajggJV.*». UwUlbe.mmark.bl» hot if
in a beastly state of intoxication, she liberal P*r^3Tf an<*. to there the clean-up season passes with- 
is still in jail. is some reason for belief that out* tbe occurrence of hold-ups
fo,ehme Sm”"Mn^tK”,?ofti* “ aDd robberies on
at which time he stretched tf.th arms tavoring the election of two ing to Dawson. There is good

f®»o»for belief that ««Wl. .1
the charge of berag- drunk. Thmnas *erntory• 111 which case repre- this sort of crime have- _ ____
is^ggr+zL'Ssæ Z2*" wmbe°om?en »•«"* m«i«îireSd,. «m* «.«. «m
resting officer. He told a story ot baY? —1—----- of success only through the- in-
'"{=>en cr°bbed of 1*4. taken from 0s We are of the opinion that the tervention of fortunate circum-mtwew. of the territory will be a„nces. On JfZ ZtZS.
SSS iir i£ TiSs .V»v°k«e*, If pee- Ing to Dewtofi from the cr^e,
cause, as the evidence of tbe proeecu- M^e’ a concussion of the two there are nunierous places which 
W« ^"vfmS^toTSA Parties uP°n questions are peculiarly' suitable for the
customer of the court, he was not fined affectmg our development Ca- work of the intending desperado. 
sÏTLTvetoÆ* Marivedl” 80 to n1adian citizens in Daw«>n, and There are stretches of several 

The case Of Ernest w. Rose vs. Pa,, throughout the territory in gen- miles in extent where there are 
ter son. a Sulphur claim owner, for era1, should consider, above the no inhabited cabins, and the ad-
Strpa«ers,mn,‘r%°mr M“g TOd* 'T™* °* ?y ^°htical P»^* joining woods furnish all the 

The cases ot the Queen v. Brown and ^ * d°ne t° Secure protection desired. % U
•Sutherland, charged with having given rec°gnitlt>n of what is generally The only way in which such
îngF"nd Sctom r;;newab‘c.erk ?„“£ ^ed«d ,to be the special needs crimes Jcan be prevented is by 

df Assistant Gold Commissioner of ,he Tu^Pn territory. the exercise of t/fe utmost Vigil-
Bell on May 9th a bribe, were to have it mtffces little difference to ance on the Dart of men nomine.
hearing bù? w“”e cominnéd^nth'"^ this isolated coEher of the Do- into town. Heretofore, men have

Wh“ F?}i,icf Ihought ...thing of coming into
ut of jail on bonds. I»rty is in power, or who is Dawson, carrying with them all ,

guiding the policies of* that the way from $5,000 to $10.000
party, providing a disposition is
made manifest to give prompt
and careful consideration to
needs.
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ALLE* BEOS.POLICE COURT NEWS.n
And Every Move She Made Called for 

a New One. moat clever. „
few, hi* manner of stating bit marvel
lous atory convincing. He bas brought 
,back with him strange polar wood and 
claims to be . able to produce at slight 
expense the todies of ,two natives • t 
tbe pole'rfcgion who aided bim to leave 
that land, bnt who died before i hey 
parted. He cached their bodies on tbe 
borders of Alaska. Lajoie claims bis 
discoveiy of the pole was made between 
1892 and 1894.—Edmonton Post.
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Her Actions Kept Her Surrounded 
By Affectionate Solicit ude—Niece 
Draws the Lucky Number.

T :> [From TncsdAjf’s Dally.]
■ “Several years ago,11 said a New Or- 
I leans lawyer, chatting about queer ex-
■ ■ periences in’ his profession, “a woman 
l died in' this city who to my certain |

■ knowledge had made about 26 different
■ wills. Of course theie are people in which occured near Ketchikan a week 

the world who have a mania tor will »go, says the Alaskan, was brought to
I making.-jugt as -there are manias in ISkagway yesterday by Customa Inepecr 

other directions, but tberw’ was a dis-1 torPleming, who arrived do the Cutcb 
1 " tinct method in this woman’s madness. **é says that 25 sticks of dynamite ex- 
B * Sbe made her numerous wills for the I ploded while being thawed near a stove 
I deliberate purpose of exciting ciipdity *n a cabin. Four men were in the ca6he

and then profiting by it, and if tbe tint al tbe time, and two of them were
W story of the curious complications grow- thrown cdmpletely through the roof,

ing out of that policy could be written anf* dropped to tbe earth outside. The
I it w Mid fann pn —tV»«p«hlngI most wonderful part of it is that ttiest 

of greed and duplicity. . two men made their extraordinary trig
I “To begin with, she had a couple of | thmugh the too of the house and. back
t pieces of improved property worth per- Ito ®arth without a scratch.
A haps $6000 and a lot of personal be- The two otbA men who were in the

M longings which were mere jdhk and tlouse were badly injured. It appears
S. rubBish. but which she valued at a fab- they were thrown against tbe walla, or 
I, nions figure. Between tbe two she W5rr*°melhing, and did not go through the 
E reputed to J>e worth from $60,000 to] roof, or walla. Oaw.man was badly cut 

lBildO.000, and there was much jealousy bruised all over his body, and so
as to tbe prospective succession-among a | 'Çverely injured be did not survive 

lot of distant relatives.

•T
They Thawed Dynamite.

Tbe first news ot a terrific explosion
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DERHEAD, 1
The* old However, be lived until taken to Ketcbi-

atten-! woman’s plan was
| ters with some particular set of her kn, | *»on by an experienced doctor; but hi

whs beyond recovery. He suffered. ex-MOM m
•and make a will in their favor. Need
less to say, she would be treated will, I crutiating pain before passing away, 
every considefatin, but -he was irasciblt " Tbe fourth man was severely injured 
and invariably got into a quarrel in the «low the waist. ■ Hia ear drums also 
course of a few months and moved some- “uffered much, and it was several days 
where else, where tbe same piogram "ntil be began to recover hia bearing: 
was repeated. Sbe spent years in mi- Mr- Fleming says it is a wonder that 
gretions of that sort, going the round? ] ‘he man’s ear drums withstood the ter- 
of her relatives several times and camp- r,hc concussion..- t_ 
ing temporarily with numerous personal | Tbe names ot the men were sot ascer

tained by Mr Fleming, but he says they

T. Dock, Da as

ition
iorado” :

friendsfor any further Ini
■ ‘When she finally died, it was found were all Swede*.

that her last autbentc will left the I The place of the accident was neat 
jjujjiSB coveted property to a niece who ban Railhead, otl Grayina island and 16 

shown her scarcely any attention at all. I ,n'lea from Ketchikan. The 
and tbe wail of rage and disappointment [ working in a mine, 

that arose was something simply ter-

i•ETERSON,

\ They Will Go.
AU âdvice to the contrary, the fact 

remains that many people are leaving 
here in small boats for Nome every day. 
A gentleman who is employed on the 

front in the lower part of the city 
is authority fW tbe statement that for

in gold dust, and without escort 
of any kind. This may have 
been perfectjly safe in the past, 
but it is the opinion of those 
who are informed that such is no 
longer the case. Several sus
picious circumstances have al
ready been reported, and it is 
quite likely that, unless care is 
exercised, serious results will 
follow. No one should come 
down from the creeks without 
osobrt of some kind. An ounce 

future of the territory should be oil prevention,- especially in a
seST- J ----- ?U wbere gold dust, and per-

Two members dt parliament, bhaps life, is concerned, is oer- É 
elected by the suffrages of the/f tainly worth more than- 
voters of the termtory, and sup/] pounds of cure B 
ported by the promises of boni I 
political parties, should be able

men wer«-

STATION^,
St. Michael 
NOME 
60L0VIN 
RAMPART 
Eagle
DAWSON

Mining In Russia. 1 *
ti6c /daresay sbe engendered more There are not a few men in Dawson 
family bitterness when sbe waà alive. „ho entertain strong opinions chat in 
precpitat d more rows and was inst.u- Siberia exists good mining fields and 
mental in causing a greater -umber o« ,Ilany of them have ideas of crossing u 
people to stop speaking when thex | that country in case Nome does not tun. 
passed by than any one person in th, , ,ut as expected. Some weeks ago a 
pansb. This was an extreme case, bui gentleman in Dawson wrote a friend in 
it was by no means unique. Almos. Chicago rega.ding the matter of mining 
every lawyer in town who has a lirg, Siberia. The Chicago friend in tun. 
general practice could cite instate? made inquirj. of William E. Curtis, as- 
where judicious will making has tip. distant secretary of the state department 
old age surrounded by affetionate soli- Washington, who submitted tbe fol- 
vtude. -New Orleans Time* Democrat ,owing te^y whicb was forwarded Iron.

I Chicago to the Dawson resident above 
mentioned :

our

There is nothing to be gained 
„ , by making the Yukon an issuethe past ten days the exit from Dawson between lh« nnrtioe 

and down the river has beenWn 80 to DelWeen.the parties.

100 persons every 24 hours. At this “? ^Ue8tl0,1S here which should 
rate, with the statistics of the late cen- d*vid« the parties. Every effort 
-us at hand, the effect on tbç population should be made, on the contrary. 
Of the Yukon is woetuiiy apparent. to secure from both the recogni

tion to" which

water

-

There are
LINE v

Geo. L. Hill, 
of navigatiell 

nth vessels for 
ips “Zealandiafl

Si
i entitled, 
done, the

weComing ThU Way.
F. H. Sense, a Dawson-co st trader, 

arrived from the Sound on the City of 
Topeka with 30 tons of freight whicb 
he is taking to the Klondike

and, if this cans.

ro
Gold from A

port for tbe year 1899 just sent ti# I ing» Chicago, III. /
Washington says : I ^ar Sir : In answer in your inquin
“The receipts of Alaska gold at mints. r*fh‘hjj"d’t 1 wouJ'1 s“? t!,at 0

Œ - , who wants to woik on Russian territory
assay offices, refineries, smelters, etc , ,,Ust first obtain a pe-mit from the czat 
tor the calendar year 1899 were $6.602,- >t the office of the minister of state do- 
612 and tbe silver $220.343, a total ol uains. St Petersburg, for which bt
►«•BA «.»

tne nearest authorized official and rt- 
■timated that $2,400,000 came from the K’tives a license to work within» certau. 
pew placer camp at Nome last agaeon, l'.m'ls and to locate claims of cert a ip 
the first year in He hiatory. aud the :!'I”ensio"®’ but no distinction • made 

of the increeee from the quartz I trdlyeyour^r,-iiDere eDd v,r>

mines of Southeastern Alaska. ’ WILLIAM B. CURTIS.
“Tbe receipts at mints, assay offices. .______

private refineries and smelters for the ,mPortant Meetly,
calendar year from th, K.omtikN tb^M.souit

were $16.986.625 gold and $267.300 si.- , *!* reqa<‘at*d ,to he ures'nl
ver, a total of $16.2o4,107. This sbowi-M,,, *. met‘'ng |on,8bt m Fraternity

hlLl« when the election of officers fm 
• be ensuing turin wi|| he held.

on Co. metropo
lis. He predicts many will come this 
way enroule to Nome. v While at tbe 
Golden North he said :• - -

“Passenger accommodations on the 
steamers that are to sail from the Sound 
«re now going at a premium, and it ir 
natural to suppose that these high rates 
will drive passengers this way unless 
it be that some of the big companies 
that have ships in tbe transport service 
put them ou the Nome "route tbe last 
thing.

“I know that
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The subject of telegrams, 
to accomplish lasting and bene- stolen or otherwise, is a very

on&M-to our contempo
rary. the News. So jiainful is 
it, in fact, that our contemporary

i « ing at Mattnew 8.1 any desire to appear at all offi
cious in the matter, but, just as a 

................matter of courtesy a<Q good fel-

ISrggSîïtMtessr ■». ££be tefa of tbe country, It is a franchise ' fails to woric The 
splendid record, where to fall lwo important outside events of 
short of duty would have been lhe paTweek were the CJorbett-

" “"f1 de8erV68 8«bt and the relief of Mafekitl 
all praise and honor for its acU. both of which t ame to the Nug-
mST8 Quay r88 006 in kel ln “I^cial telegrams aftor 
which it was entirely possible lhe publication of toe regu^
for honest differences of opinion issue for the dav Onto exist. The legislature of JZZU L e^n^Ln
Pennsylvania adjourned without of the Nugget was issued to mZ
ÎOVtSÏ"*' after a lon« the demands of our reitoe« 
deadlock. The governor imroedi- llo other Dawson pa,>er made any 
ately appointed Mr. Quay. assum Lfort to handle the news ft 
mg that he had a right under the ,nuet that ZccasiouX a 
constitution to fill the vacancy. Lrew becomes looseaZ in our 
Thus the old issue was raised, contemporary’s “exclusive a— 
whether a governor can appoint chtoe« machinery and in 
after the legislature has refused emergencies we again - 
to exercj$e its prero^tive. our œntemt>orary oTour 
There are excellât reasons for ness to reXTy aZstan'^ 
either interprétation of the con- our power >
stitutioD. and «ch v'e. hw ^------ - - '
Strong legal support. The prece- Special Power of Attorney forma to____
dente are mainly in the negative. tbe Nuggvt office.
But it was a question upon which Uuter “*••*» wia .t iI U

mi

tear 1898 Of this increase, it i>
quay rejected.

The United States senate hasr >
a mao recently paid'y vem

$m mt&L RL_____ we.
big strainers that ie to sail from the 
Sound, and that tickets for tbe ocean 
route have sold already a. high as A60.

“Two men bound for Nome by tbe 
Yukon river route, who will build 
Boats somewhere on the headwaters of 
the. stream, came up on the Topeka. 
Daily Alaskan.

Quay is not entitled to a seat in 
that body. Both of the cele- v

f m
lliriH

» marked advance in output for the 
"Klondike field, since the increase ovei 
MRcevtous year is $5,028.198. ' ’ Living Wist.

The North Pol Beginning tonight one of tbe finest A “Practical” Joke.

5SSSSS sEHîEpêHS^ claims ° havnj.ved two yea,, al U in the inUi.l aP:ear.nce of Prof, found it eyed in-fi.Ll nearly to the
^Nortii pole, to be ttofirat to reach Whitley’s human pack of carda with top.
fct mvstenou. place.^ i» which the great game of Uviog mb* Pt looked cautiously round and saw
Ë HiaDf!thLQUtbeC and 18, t wHI 1,6 p,ayed’ | ‘M no one was near, then took off hi.
F ”'8 f“lber ,S “ «,'ODeer traPPer of The game of. wbirt will he played ok ted, and coat and hung them on the 
| Canadian Northwest territory tile principle* promulgated hy Hoyle, windlass, crawled into 

WP WMS llinuryd ln tar|y lile to tilt and the best players will take the odd, waited event*. In a short tltae ihe dfl. 
g .. , . hardships and exposures or ti»o or three,odd tricks Those who discovered that tbe well had caved
iL shh bis”!. h!r^.kZrt be Wi" ^*/ lhe four han,1s «re Judge Du- -nd, seeing Pat’, hat and coat on

Ee' lh I® f,tb,r at Batlleford, where <aa and^L T^I itbeow, partners; am, the windtos*. they supjKMed be was at
EluLZ* deC,,,Ve L Ue* of thc Riel H T. Willa rd C. J. K Nourse, part- «he bottom of tbe excavation.

paned ,|,OU8»ht.L,n ^ nera- These ^vera will be pitted Only a few- hour, of ‘risk digging
* three ' u '* fotber and started on againct each other and the game will cleared the loose earth from tbe well.
h*vondlhe AbUnt,n8 *Xpediti°n tu and be played for all there j. in it; also a Just .. the eager citizens bad reached

While on thCt'C C,fj . *150 Prize to he awnrded Yp tbe ebam- *bé bottom and were wondering where
pseioo of th * e*,,ed,"on 7itb a com" Pion of the three nights’ tournament. the body was Pat came walking out of 
Wame e "amc °* White, the two The peraooa'i» present ing each card ‘be bushes and good .naturedly thanked 
^bwsrd on e<1‘- La^0'C "" carried wil1' »• they are “played,” and the them for relieving him of a awry job. 
Prisoner |a,° ap~1$e He was made trick is formed, execute a dance ; the Some of the tired diggers were a is* 
col»red peopu Y,.* “PP6** Aces. K ngs. Queens. Jacks and Joker Ku«ed, but the joke was too good to
fire with a ain, . ,'s a,)1'ity to produce will each execute a solo dance as they «Ilow of anything more t» an a hearty 
10 k * tn4gicia ed t,lem to believe bim are played., laugh, which soon followed.—London
*•« chief Th Tbey thcD made bi,n In addition to the living whist, the Answers.
** Place he .'.hem h« came to Kermi-a will also he presented each

named Mount Blanc ^tbe evening oy 28 children. A giand ball
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Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Nugget office.■Æ
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